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Tne Fire Iaat flight.

One Square one day....... f 1 00" " two days 1 75
. " " three day. S 60" tow-days,..- 3 00" five days 5 50

one ween,....; 4 DO

.
4 Two weeks,.... 6 tO

4. Three weeks,.. 8 50
. One month,.... 10 00.... Two months,.. 17 00" Three months, 24 00

Six months.... 40 00' One year, 60 00

1"Contract Advertisements taken at proper
tionatcly low rates. .

:

Ten lilies slid Nonpareil type make one sqnare.
"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EEHOVAL.
ON OR ABOUT THE 10TH INSTANT I WHX

to that large &nd conunodioaa store.
Corner Front and Princess streets, -

.where I will open the largest and most complete
stock of Men's, Youths' & CHn.iraj's Clothing,
Gents' Fnrni8hinr Goods snd Vmit ArtlitlM Mr
etc., ever brought to this market. My lucres-e- d fa-
cilities will enable me to setter meet the wants of
my patrons, and I trust, with attractive goods and
popular prices, to merit a continuance of the pa-
tronage so liberally bestowed on me at the old stand.
. Until my removal Iwill, at my old stand, offer the
greatest bargain in Summer;Clothing that were ever
inown. Do not want to remove any of my present
stock to the new store. Must dost ail out in the next
ten days. . , . A. DAVID."

sept 6-- tf Merchant TailYr and Clothier.

. W.B.McKOY,
General Real Estate Agent and Stock

, Broker.

For Bent.
STORE occupied bv Alex. Oldham as a

Grain Store, on Market between SecondMills - . ,ana xnira. ,
Ulllt

en STORE on Market Street: next above
Oldham's, forraerlv eccaDied bv J. IL

. ...- - -snepara. -

A large and commodious DWELLING over How-ey- 's

Shoe store, on Market Street, suitable for a
boarding honse. . ,

STORE formerly occupied by F. M. Agostini, oa
South side of Market Street; very desirable. Rooms
above can be rented separately.

A fine DWELLING, near the coiner of Nmth and
Red Cross Streets, with six rooms and every con-
venience. Good water, fcc, Street cars pass the
door. ,. , -

- That desirable STORE on the Northwest corner
of Market and Front Streets, known formerly as
McLinn's Drug Store. Splendid location for any bn i
siness. ? .

A large donble WAREHOUSE, on Quince's Alley,
running through from front to . Water, South uf
Market. -

.

A fine DWELLING, on Love's Avenue, North of
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, containing six
rooms and in capital order . '

.

That fine; large DWKLLING, on the corner of .
Dock and Second Streets, known as the , Harrisi
House, containing twelve rooms, with additional
rooms in a tenement house on the premises, one of '

the best locations ia the city for a boarding bouse.
Also, several other Houses, well located, in vari-

ous parts of the city. -

For terms apply to W. B. McKOT,, , Office on Market, between 3d and 3d Sts.
septS-t- f Over Harrisa' Drug Stoce.- -

i5' PaifkerA Taylor
NOW RECEIVING THEIRARE . , FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
COOKING and HEATING STOVES, -
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,- No. 19 South Front St ,

eept5-t- f WILMINGTON, N. C.

O. S. LOVE, T. D. LOVE Jr.
I C. Si Love & Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANT8,
Water St, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Consignments of all kinds of Produce solicited.
. EffYVe guarantee as high prices, as low rates of

charges and as prompt returns as any house in the
city. Correspondence invited.

; Refer to President First National Bank.
. sept 4-l-m ,

THE
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. HUMTI-DUM- TI

and :

KEY WESTcigars;" By - D. PIGOTT,
augia-t- f naej Tobacconist.

John- - W. Gordon & Bro.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Represent
the Liverpool and Lendon & Globe, Hamburg-Bre- -

men, British America, and other first class com Da
ilies, with assets amounting to nearly one hundred
million dollars.- -

Office 24 North Water Street,
sept2 tf . . Wilmington, N. O

Potatoes and Onions.
2 Bbla POTATOES,

-

" !

Q Bbls ONIONS,

Just received. ;

JOHN L. BO AT WRIGHT,

Family Grocer,

sept 3--D AWtf 5 & 1 North Front St.

Oriental Powder.
450 KCSS EiflcBd BIastblS POWDER,

OAAk kegs Falcon Sporting and
Ducking POWDER,

For sale bv
sept 2-- tf KERCHNEU St CALDER BROS.

Bagging and Ties.
gQ KoUs and Hair Rolls BAGGING.

lc '5Q Tons TIES,

1 fifl A bs. TWINE,
1UUU

For sale by i
sept 2-- tf KERCHNKR CALDER BROS

Molasses, Sugar and Ooftee.

100 SUGAR HODSK MOLASSES,

50 nMa CnBA MOLASSES, '

"

Bbls REFINED SUGAR, ; -

'
jQ Hags COFFEE,

' For sale-- by """"'
sept 2 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

The Little Sfiop irountl tie Corner,

JS THE PLACE TO GET .
- , ;

..': SADDLES, HARNESS, fsi
WHIPS and COLLARS --Vv

Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. cTr(A
jhcxi to Bontneriana's staples. -- "j iiHAYDKN & GERUARDT,

sept 2-- tf '
. .. Wilmington, N. C.

40 Barrels
NORTHERN CABBAGE

IRISH POTATOES.
OHTIOIIS,

'
; - AND v '

.
.

BEETS,:
. ...... .. ,' , - ? f '

; : i t : r

FOR SALE LOW.
A VERY CHOICE LOT OF

NORTH CAROLINA HAMS
. WEIGHING FROM 5 TO 12 LBS.

. .
' For eale by : ;

Jas. C. Stevenson
ang 31-- tf

"

Turnip Seed !

jew crop; Another supply h

JUST, RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY

GREEN PLANNER. '
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

ang23-t- f. Market Street.

PUBLISHED DAILY'

' RA.TK8 OF StJBSOBIPTHMi HI ABTAKOT :

One year, (by mail) postage paid,.., f
Sixinontha, , f 2
Threemonths," ; ".rfi-J.v-'--i f &
One month ,M. - " . ....w... - .100

To City Bub?riber, aellvered ia vr part or the
city, Fifteen Centa per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three montha
iftaUrance. i. i ;. ri; ;

MQRNINO EDITION.

T Hayes is weakening on bis ciTil 'service
order; he delays. : --- MacMahon will at--;

tend Thiers' funeal. i Tp Boqrses
; waslanimatecit Thiers' ltdalh asposed
to clear the political atmosphere. . .

Gamhetta is to appear before' the Judge
d'lnstraction on the llh . pale
funeral has been ordered for Ilia dead
statesman. Thiers death has created
a deep impression at Berlin. The
English press say that Thiers death is

'

terrible loas to the Republican parly.
Russians are preparing winter quarters for
200.000 and Rustchuck is tp be regularly
besieged. Russians admit a loss at
Schipka Pass v of 1,20Q killed and 3,000
wounded . Mehemit Ali's force num
bers about 160,000 BQen.-- ".- Hr Russians

Keedi TSJ& va the 4th, with a loss:
''of 1,000; Turkish account. Titiens'

condition is
" ery serious. PhHip

Sleiner, tea and coffee dealer of New York,
iMirsled ; damage ; 00,000, Itepubli-ea- n

Slate Convention of Pennsylvania I in
"

session. Goldsmith Maid has just
made at Nashville 2.21, 2.20. 2. 19; -
Russians have captured Lovatz, and it. is

reportecT that they have attacked Plevna;
Crazy florae has been captured. - Pa-

per factory burnetf in Brooklyn ; loss $34.-00- 0;

many operatives thrown out.
Tope's illness increases. Gold lower
than since 1863 Minister Noyes pre-

sented
'

to President MacMahon. t

ia not Bazaine but 11. Clny Crawford, of
Kentucky, who is Osman Pasha; so saysl
Chicago Tost. New York markets:

?

MoTHiy easy at 4- - per cent; gold quiet at
103f ;otlon steady, at cents; flour
J025c h igher, SoollienT 6 158 50;
wheat l2c belter; corn in gooil demand
al 5358c; spirits turpentine firm at 86c;
rosin quiet at $180 1 87.

Latest By Mail. ;

" .' r

A Bit ol Hltierjr Coneerulog Ouniau
' Faiha.

Special to Charleston Journal of Com--
: mercc.1

-;- , s

Louisville, Sept. 4.
The Courier-Journ- al this morning

publishes ajej-te- r from a trustworthy
gentleman, wherein it is denied that
Osman Pasha, of the Turkish army,
is General Bazaine, late Marshal of
the French army, as asserted in a ca-
ble dispatch. '

The writer says that he was weir
acquainted with Osman Pasha, and
has a number of letters from him, in
bis possession, and further says that
Osman Pasha is an American, and a
native of Hawkins county, Tennessee.
His name is R. Clay Crawford, and
he-wa- s" Colonel of a regiment of ar-

tillery during the civil war. He af-

terwards entered the service of the
Liberal Government of Mexico,' and
was made General of a division. He

. .'v "1 m m i

creaiea consiaeraDie sur oy ine cap-tur- eof

Bagdad, Mexico. ;. -

HrldslBSthe Bloody Cbaam.
Cincinnati, Sept. 4.

At a meeting of al and Con-
federate soldiers to-da- y the question
of holding a grand reunion of mem-
bers of both armies in this city next

fjear was discussed, and the initiative
taken by the appointment of a com
mittee on organization, consisting of
thirteen r ederals and twelve Con
federates, to arrange for State organ
izalions throughout the country, and
a similarly mixed committee to visit
Marietta, Ohio, and invite the

of the ex soldiers now gath
ered there.

. Fairfield Redeemed.
Special to the News and Courier. r

Winnsboeo, S. C, Sept. 4.
The Democracy achieved a glori

ous victory : in the special election
held in this county to-da- y; Trust
worthy returns from the several pre-
cincts foot up a Democratic majority
of from 1,200 to 1,500.

Enoch Arden HedUlrnc-Uoman- ce

J lit Heal l.lle. ;

Charlotte Observer. J

A romantic incident has been de-

veloped in our neighboring county,
Cabarrus. About seveu

( years ago
oneyv imam Earnhardt, a tarmer of
the county named, a man with a wife,
and perhaps "children, became enam-

ored of another woman, and . with her
eloped. ! Time went on and nothiiig
was heard of him. Mrs. Earnhardt,'
a very-- ' excellent woman; "buffeted
alone the waves of adversity, and by
dint of hard 'work and close economy
made a support for herself and fam-
ily. years passed away, and a
neighbor, Mr. Geo. ' Misenbeimer, ; a
farmer well-to-d- o in ' the world; paid
his addresses toMrs.Earnliardt. Mean-
time she had news of the
ueatn or ner nusoana, ana wnen our.

vMisenheimer1 proposed to. her, three
years ago, she accepted him, and their
nuptials were duly celebrated.

They have lived happily . together,
raising a young family, and every-
thing was lovely until a week or two
aero, when lo 1 and behold, who should
step- - upon the1 scene but .Earnhardt.
There he was.' and he. demanded, his

. mi '
wire.1 Ane case was a perplexing one,
and what to do nobody knew. In his
perplexity Misenheiraer applied to a
lawyer in this city . for legal advice.
The attorney told him he was legally
married; that. in oase, of - absence of
hqsband or wife thelaw, after seven
years supposed death and allowed
the marriacm nt t.ha ' novt AaaartaA
but that, in this ease,' Earnhardt hav-
ing been absent but four years wheti

VOL. XX.-N- OJ 143.

his wife married, he . was entitled to
her attain as against Misenbeimer.

f The lawyer advbelj farther that
the woman apply.for a divorce from
Earnhardt on the ground of deser
tion, and the papers being taxed up
the case will be regularly docketed
in Cabarrus Court. No doubt the
application for the divorce will b
sranted and Misenbeimer and Mrs.
Earnhard t be remarried . -

Surgeon Dentlata' Convention
Raleigh News' Rep6r.li Condensed.

"The Convention met at 4 o'clock

The roll was called and the follow
ing .members of ; ),hti Association re- -
spondeu: , . ; .

Dr. V. K. . Turner, Raleigh, Presi
' 'dent. i

Dr. E. L. Hnnter, Enfield, 2d Vice
President; : ; :

Dr. I). . A. Ilobertson," Greensboro,
Secretary. . 1

, AndDrsi M. A. Bland. VV; II. Hoff
man and I. Simpson of Charlotte; IE.
Floyd, of Fayettevillej J, James,
of tireenville; T IL. 'Owen and
Couch, of Oxford ; I). E, Everett,) of
Kaleigb. and Matthews, of -
, Adjourned , to meet at 9 o'clock
Wednesday.

' Carolina Farmer.
. Hillsboro Recorder.

Brother Bernard, of the Wilming-
ton STAK,'h as resumed the public1 a--

tion of the above Agricultural Jour
nal, the only one in- - periodical form
published in the State. We are" glad
to welcome all' such enterprises, and
we nope tne puonsner nas taicen ipr
tune at the flood," in timing the re
sumption of publication at a period
when so much intelligent interest is
aroused to agricultural progress, f

, The number before us is an indus
trious and judicious compilation (of
matter valuable in application to our
soil, climate and produots. It I is
a beautifully printed, pamphlet of32
pages, and is furnished at $150 a
year, or $1 for six months , in ad--
vance

Spirits Turpentine;
Mrs. II. C. Caldwell, of Con

cord, is dead. , , ;

Wadesboro is anxious to have
agood photographer. .. b ''

-r-- There were sixty-seve- n students
al Chapel Hill on Monday.
- Mrs. Caroline Bryan died J in

Jones county, on the 2nd inslant, in her
75lh year.

A pear tree at New hern is in
bloom for the thirtl time tnis season lilt
hasrown two crops. f

ij ,
The article in the Macon Adv-

ance on tobacco raising first apjteared in
he Stab. It has lost its paternity. i

No Reidsville Times , to hand.
We have seen extracts from it in Uillsbbro'
Recorder. Mail your papers, gentlemen;

. The Coucord Sun now tells f;of
a twentyfour pound turtle that got in the
water wheel of a mill and made it come to
a stand still. .. ji

The Raleigh Neios is informed
that Wilmington has over 19,000 inhabi-
tants according to a recent survey of "the
city." We ain't none of your 13,000 towns.

A thoroughbred Devon bull will
be given, at the. next State Fair, for the best
lot of fresh butter not weighing less than
fifty pounds. What a "slashing" of the
churns! Vif,

There are in North Carolina,
accoiding to the Baptist Year Book, 50,289
colored Baptists. There are preaching
the gospel of Christ to this multitude1 of
brethren and sisters about 200 colored min-
isters. ' '' ," '.

The following constitutes the
officers of Craven Inferior Court: Mathias
E. Mantz, Chairman, and Wm. Foy and
Cicero Green, Associates, C. C,' Clark, So-
licitor, and Samuel C. Cbadwick, Clerk.
First Jate. T'j' .

' ..
"

j

;y, A rattlesnake, with nine rattjes
and a button, was killed, coiled up in the
middle of a sidewalk in Newbern. His
suakeship was killed by a man belonging
to the revenue cutter. He used his cane.'
It was four feet four inches long.

j

" Thomas N. Hill has been elected
Chairman of the Halifax Inferior Court
Capt. D. C: Clark and Dr. F. M. Garrett
were elected Associates; Spier Whitaker,
Solicitor, and George T.l Simmons, Clerk.
The selections could not be better. t : ..

Wilkesboro Witness; JVIr. Al-

fred Forester, a citizen living near this
place, having gone ou last Wednesday, the
29th, in search of his swine, was found jon
the morning of .the 30th, lying dead in a
small branch. . - : The Trap Hill Baptist
Association commenced yesterday.- -

.

Concord Register i A snake was
killed one day last week on the farm of Mr.
Burleson, in Township No. 10, in this
county, which measured four feet one inch
long and seven inches in circumference.
: We neglected . to mention the growth
of a genuine cork tree, that is now growing
in the front yard of .the residence of jour
to wnsman, Geo. W . 1'atterson, JSsq. , .

. : We would like to ; know how it
is some of our State exchanges get to 'Ra-
leigh so many days earlier than they do to
Wilmington. We frequently see items in
Raleigh papers taken from exchanges a day
before said exchanges get to hand. We
saw (Wednesday) extracts from the? lorch-lig- ht

in the Raleigh Observer. We ' sup
pose it wiil get to us about Thursday. ! Wo
can't sec it. vf ; '--''

i
Henderson villa Certifier it !, Nine

prisoners, five .White and four colored,! are
now confined in Hendersdnville jail, --j

We learn that William Bryson, who yina
shot last week by Charles Allen, is still suf-
fering from his wound. The ball struck
him in the left shoulder-apd- , ranged down.
The physician finds it impossible to extract
the ball, and cannot yet tell 'what the ulti-
mate effect of the wound may be. I I'

Concord Sun : SomWi-o- f oar
farmers are making preparations for pick
ing their cotton. We would like to encase
ourself out to pick at sixty cents per bushel.
We veeot to raise ten or .m teen cents.
somehwifvferieopjp) orpqr;Jqjito will

son. in Bethel township, one day this week.'
1

The snake measured five feet in length and

Local tootsy -- ;! ' ' : Vl .:

Scuppernong grapes are now re
tailing at ten cents a quart. , M . 7
s - Fat, luscious September. mullets
are now coming in quite freely. . , . . s

,

4 : a nere jiave .. Been more : excur
slops thi season than ever before. L Vfl

Tlie" Board of County Commis
sioners have another: meeting to-d- ay.

;

s i There were , no cases for - trial
before the City Court yesterday morning.

' '

Justice 'McQuigg-- ' is acting: in
Sheriff Manning's place during his absence,

Capt. R. B. Saunders, of the
Ralefgb Observer, is on a brie f visit to Wil

l Un Tbe next regular regatta of the
--Carolina 'Yacht , Club will come off about
the lSth inst, , .' ,;

. i(, (r ... ';.

tr--! Sheriff Manning Was - to leave
last evening for the Warm Springs, in the
western part of the State..: . ',. . . : i '

Mr.- - John X Fowler , has teu
dere4 his resignation as Chairman of the
Regatta Committee of the Carolina; Yacht
Club: , ; ;7 '"' ! '' M

Sonth and east 'winds, station
ary or , falling barometer, stationary tem
perature, cloudy weather and possibly rain,
are the indications for this ' section to-da- y.

i . ! The yacht Jiestless having ehal-Ineg- ed

the "Bmt for a race between the jwo
boats, the latter has, declined for the pre-
sent, but will aceept Tafter the regular race
this month, ,; If'.,. - f

, There s no .danger of starving
while shrimps are selling at five cents a
quart. Thei e were some of the finest, we
ever, saw in market yesterday, andlhey
were reuuuug ai...uai pi iuc.. ... . .

. The 'steamer North East will
bring down, a parly of excursionists., from
Pender county this evening, and to-m-br-

row morning they will take a trip down the
river on the steamer J. 8. TJnderTiiU.

Attempt to Arrest the Tll Tpper-TMer'Efl'eet'.t- taelr

Escape.
Yesterday morning officer B. R'King,

of the day police force, received in forma
tion from a storekeeper' over the railroad
that the two men who tapped Mr.' Hj P.
West's till a few days ago, and stole scvtral
dollars in money, were al that time Sua
house on Brunswick between Second and
Third streets, whereupon he took the ne--
cessary steps to arrest them. Taking jwo
other policemen with him he west to the
neighborhood of the house question.
where a colored man, who knew the par-

ties was sent to ascertain for a certainty if
lliey were there, the officers, ia the mean
time, stopping at a convenient' point and
awaiting bis return. The colored man
went to the place designated and found the
two men, one of whom is named Henry
Jackson, and engaged in conversation with
them-- for a few minutes, after which he
left the house and gave the officers a pre
concerted signal. It seems, however, that
the inmates of the house had entertained
some suspicions of the intentions of the
man, and a colored woman came out and
took a peep, being just in time to detect th
passage of the signal, when she darted back
into the house' The officers quickly sur
rounded the building, but ere they had ac
complished their object the "birds s had
flown." The office is tracked the two men
for some distance, but finally had to relin-

quish their search without haying ascer-

tained anything definitely as to their where
abouts. A colored woman by the name of
Rosanna Kelley, who occupied one end of
the building referred to, was arrested and
carried to the station house, but wassubse:
quenlly released, there being no evidence
that she had harbored the-tw- men

Tne Excnralbns eterday,
The excursion party on the barge Mh- -

doc; under the management of Prof. Agos--
tim, had, we understand,' a very pleasant
time yesterday. ; Theie landed! at Smith-vill- e

and went to the piazza of Mrs. Stew
art's boarding house, whey they enjoyed a
couple of hours very pleasantly 'in listening
to a series of serenades, furnished alter-nate- ly

by the Italian harpers and the some-

what celebrated banjo picker known by the
appellation of Prof. Baritone. They also
spent some lime in strolling about and en
joying the fine breeze. We learn that the
ladies express themselves as greatly indebt-
ed to Prof. Agostini for the pleasure expe-

rienced during the day. Returning, dancing
was kept up until ibe boat reached her
wharf. ,J There was .Wot a large crowd on
the boat, but we learn that the excursion
paid expenses. . .... , , ,r s Jv . ;

: There was quite a crowd on the steamer
J. S. Underhill, the excursion on that boat
being under the management of Capt. !J.
W. Lippilt. 5'"Upon their arrival at'Smith- -
ville the excursionists adjourned to the gar-

rison hall, where dancing, was indulged in
until the time arrived for the boat to start
on her homeward yoyage. The day was
pleasant, and 'we hear that the excursion
ists were delighted with their trip. "

j

Sellias LlDor to minor.
A party was arrested yesterday, and had

a hearing before Justice: Harriss, on the
charge of violating chapter 68, Laws of
1873-- 74, in reference to selling intoxica-
ting 'liquors to minors. He Was bound
"oyer to the Criminal, Court in 'the' sum of
$JW in ,two eases. ; h b J

(

Another Exennlon.
H The Young Catholic Friends Society, by
special reqnestwill giyelariother" of their
.grand jfamijy excursions and pie-Ju- cs On
iim steamer JJ3S UnderhiB,' to ! Mr. Owen
D. Holmes' plantation, twelve miles below
IhinnitAr RphtcmliPr 1llTi " " I'

Escaped Convict.'".'-.-?''-

The following was taken from a late num-
ber of the Norfolk Landmark: ''..-- '

"Yesterday Lieutenant Baker, of the po
lice force of this city, received a letter from
T' ,1 t:i 1 1 Ti i. r n
stating that the man Willis McNeill, now

1 ia custody here, is an escaped convict of
the North Carolina penitentiary, - and de-
sires that the authorities in Wilmington be
communicated with in regard to McNeill.1

Encouraging, -

We learn that there is a better business
doing in the wholesale dry goods trade in
this city just now than has been the case at
this particular, season of the year since
18G6.. There is also considerable improve-
ment manifest in the retail trade. '

!

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive &t the City

Post Office as follows:
- - . CLOSE. ') i

Northern through niails. . , . ; . 4:45 P; M.
Northern through and way

mails.. C:15 a:m.
Mails for the N. C Railroad, , i

and routes supplied there-- --
:

from. at.... 615 Ai M.
Southern mails for all points ' : ; ' j

South, daily. ...... ,.... .... 5:00 P.'M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily'
r (except-Sunday- ). 6:30 P.-M- .

Alan for uneraw & Darlington. , ; V ,

Kailroad 11:30 A.! M.
Mails for points between Flo

rence and Charleston 11 :30 A.' M.
Fayetteville,and offices on Cape

Dear River, Tuesdays and ;

Fridays....;.............. 1K)0P;M.
Fayette ville by Warsaw, daily 1

texcept Sundays). . ........ o :15 Ai M.
Onslow C. H. and interme- - - . i

I diate offices every Friday k 6 :00 j M.
Smithville mails, by steam-- . I "

boat, daily (except Sundays) 00 A.?M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town j

Creek every Friday at.-.,- . 3:00 PM.
arrive.

Northern through mails. . . . .'. 1:15 P. M.
Northern ; through and way . ; ? i

mails. 5:50P.M.
Southern mails. .... 7KX) A M.?
uaronua veuirai rauroaa. . . . o:io JS.. Al.

Mails delivered from 6 :00 A. M. to 1 .30
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.
M. !',':", " ..,,.:'.: A- . :. ?

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
and from 2 to C P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

ci'rir' ; ifmi.
Qonraod's Olympian Cream commends itself to

young and old alike, as the most natural, effective
and harmless embellisher and . preservative of
youth. Price in large Bottes reduced to One Dollar,
tfor sale by J. C. Munds. : .

MORS BRfiAD AND LESS LEAVEN is the rule
made byDoo&KY's Ybast Powder. Full weight,
purity of composition, and excellence of result put
it beyond competition. All the grocers keep it and
say that the knowing purchasers universal! v call for
this in preferenee to all its rivals, ;

! AcnHa THEOCflH THI PoBls noon the nnfcp
of inflammation Ulbnn's Suipeub Soap promptly
relieves the burning,' itching and other annoyances
caused by Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Impetigo,

other skin diseases, and ultimately re-
moves every vestige of them, r, .

Uill'b DSTAKTANaous Hair Dtk is safe aa well
as speedy. ; , , .

UaBDT tidings far nervons RnfTcrerA.
Who kikve been doeed, drngted- - and quacked . er's

Jfleetnc Belts effectually carej prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour--

J ui unummn worm laousanas, mailed free.ress 1i.vkkkachbb Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

THK AMERICAN PEOPLR.-'N- rt nniA in ,
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia aa Americans.Although years of experience in medicine had failedto accomplish a certain and sure remedy for thisdisease aud its effects, such as Sour.atomach.Heart-bar-n,

Water-bras- gick Headache, Costtvenese,
Liver Complaint, yet since the introduction ofGbckn s August Plowbb we believe there Is no
case oi uyapepsia mat cannot be immediately re
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. , Regular size
73 cents t

SCHENCK'S PULMONrf! STHITP .
Ctra or Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Thegreat virtue of this medicine is that it ripens thematter and throws it out of the system, purines the
viuvu aim luuB cuecu a cure.

Scjhwck'b sa Weed Tonic, thb Cubb of"ZZZf'J?-- -
a nuuii w;uuu oi tne Biumacn. crefttino- an mine.,ite' totpdns chyle, and raring the most obstinate

sch.nck'8 MandbakW PnL. Tme
Livbb Complaint. fco.-i- q 'hPflA Villa flro .ItopoKv.
and produce a healthy action of the liver withoutthe least danger, as they are free from calomel, andyet more efficacious in restnrincr & hsnii. o.ti
the liver. , u- -
' These remedies lira ft CPrtftln rnra fi-. Vnimn- VVUDUUIU"

of the liver, often a cause of Consumption. TheSea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto-
mach, makes a good digestion; and enahiM thn nr.
gauo fcu lurm guua Diooa. xne com Dined action of
tneee meaicines, as tuns explained, will cure every
vuw w vvuduuiuliuu. it. rnarii i.i nil unn mo tibo
of the medicines persevered in. - .

.

, Dr. Scbenck is professionally at his principal of--
"- - ""'"'t auLi.u uua Arcn streets, rmiaaelpnla,every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
addressed.., Schenck's medicines for sale by all

NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valuable Property for Sale.
pOR 8ALB, ON REASONABLE TERMS, THE

WIIARF' PROPER! Y,
on both sides the river, in Wilmington, late the pro-

perty of Messrs. Willard Brothers, and the

'BELVIDEltCMARM, i

. . near Wilmington. '

Apply to C. DEWEF, President of the Raleigh

National Bank. , ;

C. DEWEY, President.
Raleigh; Sept. 8, 1877.. i & ; - - sept 6-- lw

Grand Family Excursion and
f

pic-ni-c, , .
;

On Steamer Underhill,
'Thursday, September 13.

8PECIAL REQUEST THE YOUNG CATH-
OLIC FRIENDS' SOCIETY will trive a FAM

ILY EXCURSION and PIC-NI- C, to Mr. Owen D.
Holmes' Plantation, twelve miles below the city.
Delightful Grove, Fishing, Swinging, Croquet, and
nice Hall for Dancing. -

jteiresnmeBts at nsnai prices, - ' '
Boat will leave Market Dock at 8 A. it. anrl re--

torn by 6 30 P.M. i, .M.J
ltauan nana engaged ror Dancing.
Tickets for Round Trin Gentlemen 15c: Ladies

50c; Children tinder IS years S5c. -
septlhtt , .o,,,13 u .,

Suits to Order
R THE BURGESS ;i i ):!-'- ,

MILITARY SCHOOL. , ; '

i incNsoN sc. go. ;

sept G- -lt , . . , . , Merchant Tailors .

Mackinaw Straw Hats,
UNB STIFF AND SOFT HATS tF

HATSfc UMBRELLAS and CANES I

Lt
At HARRISON ALLEN'S

!

eept 6-- tf - CITY HAT STORE.

had buttons enough in-- his; tail to sew on a
pair of pants. Rattlesnakes are something
unusual in tnis county.; - . i f

The Hendersonville Era of the
30th contains the following: "We regtel to
announce that the pioneers of the. I. C.! B.
tL Society, who have been camping in the
vicinity of Pink Bed for the last five weeks,
'pulled up stakes' on Monday last and left
for home. This is the result or a lauure on
their Dart to receive , a. eood title to the
30.000 acres of land in the Pink Bed Which
the association had agreed to purchase from
Swenson & BlacknaU. It seems mat awep--t

ison & BlacknaU had purchased these lands
from the Candler heirs, and then sola them
to the I. C. B. U. Society.!' . . i

Macon Advance; J. R..,t),wBn,'
writing from Fines' Creek, Haywood coun
ty, says: "The M. E. Church South has fcad
a wonderful revival at this place, during
theDast week, conducted by Kev. J.Ut.
Long and myself. ; Seventy persons. have
Drofessed a savins faith in Christ, and. fifty
joined v It is worthy to note
that tne converts are or tne mosi lnuuenuai
families of Haywood." i A coTrespohd--
ent, writing to us from Jackson, couity
says: "noi many uays since oames uoop-c-r,

while riding along the road through a
storm, had his mule killed from under him
by lightning. . That islhe result ol not put
ting lightning rods on his mule's cars." j

I Charlotte Observer. The 1 First
Presbytery of tlie .Associate. Reformed
Church, which ' embraces the territory! of
Western North Carolina and Northern
South Carolina, met yesterday morning at
10 o'clock in the A. It P. Church, in his
city. A . very heavy hail storm pre-
vailed afternoon, in the neighbor- -:. Sunday. i r . . i .

road. in this county. A house was in--
roofed aud a eood deal of timber destroyed.

A gentleman who was coming into the
city, yesterday morning, saw a lot of dead
snakes lying on the side of the road,1 as he
nnsspd Harnett's hill: He" cot - out and
counted them, and found that there wjere
three large ones and twelve or or teen small
snakes, all copper-head-s.

. , r

tStatesvulC ; .andmark : it is
pretty certain that the culture of tobacco in
western North Carolina is now a fixed fact
There are no' finer lands for the growth of
this plant, in the State, than Iredell and ad
joining counties. And tobacco growers are
beginning to find out this fact and are mov-
ing in from other sections. ' - Pied, Son
the 26th inst., in Bethany congregation,! in
this county. Miss Adeline Morrison, daugh
ter of the late George Morrison, aged 59
Years. We are informed that, a por
tion of the coast survey, consisting of fif-
teen waeons. uasscd from Ben's Knob! to
Pore's Knob, in Wilkes county, recently,
for the purpose of establishinga permanent
8irnal station at that point, which is the
highest peak of the Brushy Mountains, j

Kaleiffb uoserver: vv e were
shown an apple yesterday taken from
tree, belonging to Mr. H. B. Hase, Blobnt

mensions of which were 14 inches in Ci-
rcumference and 4i inches 'from the stem
through it. The apple weighed it pounds,
and was of the Mermunder species, -- f

Mr. Ross W. Loveioy. son of ihe late J. M.
Lovejoy, died at his room, at the old Lave-- ,

joy school douse, yesterday morning aooui
5 o'clock. : He had been down town about
3 o'clock the evening before, and complain
ed of. being unwell. He went to his room
soon after and died at the hour . stated
above, from a congestive chill. Gen.
Joseph E. Johnston arrived in the city this
morning on a business trip. The crop
repor s coming in 1 at the agricultural de
partment are the most promising. .

Raleigh News: The magistrates
of Granville decided on Monday to estab-
lish an inferior court A. S. Peace was
elected solicitor, and A. Landis, Esq.; Was
chosen clerk. ;' : Last evening, being tne
close of the second day,' sixty students had
renorted for duty." It is thought there will
be an increase over last season, when there
was a total of ninety-eigh-t students., t
His honor took op the case ot ;.

RachacI Legrand. and Minnie Gray. '
Who were up for engaging in an atlray;
The cause of the quarrel isn't very mate

rial. , ! ..
But Rachael, whose surname implies "the

imperial, i

Came very near starting away to that bourne
From which, it is said, no travelers return,
For Minnie put her hand into her satcnei
And pulled out a pistol and fired , it; at

. RachacI. . ;
A

,; , ;t ; -
. : ;

- Asheville ; JPioneer: . .We learn
that on Saturday nicht last an . affray oc
curred at a negro settlement known asNin-eva- b,

about seven miles from ., town, be-
tween three white: men and a number, of
negroes. Firearms, clubs and stones were
used, and several of the combatants are re-
ported wounded. One, a negro, received
a gun-shu- t wpund that : is supposed to be
mortal. We have no particulars from a re-

liable source, but the rumor is current that
the white men were coon hunting and came
across a negro with whom they had a diffi-

culty, the origin of which is unknown. The
negroes in the vicinity rallied to tne support
of their colored brother, aud a general fight
ensued. Several of the parties have - been
arrested and bound over to court.:; On
Tuesday afternoon. Freddy Craigmiles,
eight years of age, son of James Craigmiles,
was instantly killed by a stroke or light
ning. Theiamuy reside two. nines irom
town on the Beaver Dam road. . . , , j

T JE3II3 OIT3rT!
NBW ADVKRTISBmiBNTS. I

David Removal.
Monson & Co. Military suits.
Habkison & Allen Straw hats.
C. Dewey Valuable property for sale
Excursion Young Catholic Friends' So.

TUe Colored military
The two colored military companies, the

Hanover Light Infantry,' Capt. Mabson,
and the Cape Fear Light Infantry; Capt.
Nash, have both received their f'all comple-

ment of arms, which have been turned oyer
lo them in pursuance of an order from ' the
Adjutant General.

U. 8. Commissioner' Court.
Samuel YduDgTwas arraigned before V:

S. Commissioner ; McQuigg,.)yesterday, on
the charge of violating the Internal Reve- -'
nue laws bjr gelling liquors without a' E--j

'cense. Th .case waa finally continued to- -

next Wednesday, on account ot the non
appearance of certain important witnesses.

To tne Penltentary-- :! It.
sCha'rles MV Epps, the colored fortei1,1 who

was convicted at the late term of , BrunB--
Wick Superior Court and sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary, arrived here Tues- -

aay,Illgllii. m vuugc uuum ,ayiyt , uiu

A1rmaAnA tf til A.rticur. if Anita rirXfilMAJf IOVUV1 w m w j
during the term.

Last night, about a quarter to 11 o'clock,.
the Alarm of fire was sounded and it was
soon afterwards ascertained that the de
vouring element was busily at work rin; the
auction rooms of Messrs. Cronly & Mofris,
on South Water, between Market and Dock
streets.1 The flames, when discovered, had
obtained considerable, headway. The doors
were quickly broken open by5 the first per-

sons who arrived on the ground,'' and a
number of valuable mirrors, pictures, &c..
were removed. . Soon the "Little ; Giant"
made her appearance on the spot and
quickly bad a stream of water on! the
fire, "followed in rapid succession byjthe
Adrian and the Cape Fear, the flames in
the meantime seeming to fill almost the en-

tire space of the large ' building,- wiile
volumes of sliflingsmoke burst forth, from
every door and window. . .'.., ;

For awhile the entire destruction of, the
building, and the consequent spread of the
conflagration to. the surrounding stores,
seemed imminent, but with; four constant'
streams of water (the Little Giant throwing
two) pouring in at the , open windows in
various parts of the, house, completely
saturating every 'nook and corner, the
flames were finally compelled to succumb
to the pressure brought to bear against
them. , ; -- ,';"! s . .' i

, ' The building, which is of brick was
badly damaged on the inside by fire and
water combined, and ' will doubtless 1 re
quire a complete reconstructiont

The store ' belongs ; to the estate of 'the
Rev. Bruce- Walker, of South Carolina.
There were two thousaud .five hundred
bushels of peanuts on the . second floor,
which will, of course, prove a total Ipsa.;

We learn, however, that they ' were iti--j
surcd. :

M essrs. Cronly & Morris lose ajl of
their- - office furniture and several boSs
which could . not . be got into the safe.
There were, we are informed, $l,2O0,worth
of chromos, pictures, &c, stored in the
building, some of which were saved. . '

The manner in Which the fire originated
is a mystery, as there had been no fircj in
the building during the day. Those who
first arrived on the ground state that it was j

first discovered under the stairsteps in the
southwestern corner of the store. :

Mr. Mclvor, who had an office in the up-

stairs, doubtless lost all of : his books, pa-

pers, office furniture, &c. We learn that
be had no safe.--' '.,

The Hook and Ladder Company were
promptly on hand and did all the service
that was possible under the circumstances,
and too much credit cannot be awarded to
the fire department generally for so quickly
bringing into subjection what might have
proved a very ' destructive conflagration,
happening, as it did, in a crowded portion
of the city. - " -

Whether or not the building was insured
is not known. ....

Arrest of a Yonae Colored Mid.
Charged with Breaking into a Sa-

loon.
On the 23d of August one of the em

ployees at Mr. Jos. H. NefFa Saloon, on
South. Water street, upon opening the door
earlier than usual, found one Andrew
McGary, more familiarly known as "Jake,
who had formerly been employed by Mr.
Neff, concealed in the Saloon, from which
articles of value had been missed on vari
ous occasions previously, it being supposed
mat be baa etlected an entrance by the aid I

of a false kev. As soon as the door wan' " l
opened, and before the necessary steps I
could be taken to arrest him, McGary sue- -
ceeded in effecting his escape. A clerk in
the employ of Mr. Neff then went before
Justice Harriss and procured the issuance

N.f........a warrant
i .

for
i, . .

the; arrest of . McGarv." '
which., was placed' in the hands tof an
officer, but the accused could' not
be found. Finally Justice Harriss received
information to the effect that McGary had
been seen at Flemington, Columbus county,
whereupon ke sent the warrant to Justice
H. B. Short, Jr. j of that place, for endorse
ment and execution. ' Yesterday morning
Justice Harriss received a letter from Jus
tice Short, with the : warrant enclosed, sta
ting that McGary bad left Flemington, and
his whereabouts were not then known,' but
shortly afterwards received a telegram from
that official to the effect that McGary had
returned, and requesting him to send back
the warrant by . the conductor of the noon
train. This was done, and subsequently Jus
tice Harriss received a telegram stating that
McGary had been 1 arrested and 'would ar
rive here in the charge of an officer on the
afternoon's train. Justice - Harriss had an
officer at the depot when the-trai- n camen
and McGary . was taken in charge abd
odged in .jail, to await an examination be
fore his Court this morning at 10 o'cloqk.

McGary is quite a young man, and sus
picion had been entertained sometime prer
vions to his arrest that he had a hand in the
disappearance of the articles which had
been missed from the Saloon. V ' t

- s

rhermomecer Record. -

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the 'daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city; -

Augusta, 87 Montgomery '. . .80
Charleston . . . . . . 83 New- - Orleansj. .83
Corsicana, ....... 73 Norfolk........ . .77
Galveston, . ,r. . .90 PuntaRassa,.....88
Indianola, 87 Savannah,.. ..... .84
Jacksonville,. . . . .86
Key West, i...... 88 Wilmington,.'... 77
Mobile,. . . . . . ... ,88

The "Baby's JBest rriend!' is the most

!nr.ttTO?SoS3S:
and other powerful agents, is perfectly safe
and reliable under all circumstances, and
by allaying the usual Stomach and Bowel
Disorders of Babyhood keeps the Chad
from fretting and crying, so injurious to it
self and annoy mg to all, Frice 25 cents, f


